Directorate of Prioritisation, Montitoring and Evaluation (DPME)
Vision
To establish the University as a Centre of Excellence in AYUSH Education, Research
and Medical Practice.

Mission:
Priority setting, monitoring and evaluation are the initiatives to manage priority focused
resource allocations, relevance, monitoring and evaluation of research projects and
accountability in the system. These are the basic components for the overall development of
a university. Prompt management, maintenance and monitoring of various initiatives results in
a fruitful and perfect implementation and fulfilment of the mission. This certainly helps in the
overall development of the institute. In this regard the Directorate of Prioritization, Monitoring
and Evaluation (DPME) is established with the aim to plan, monitor and evaluate the progress
of various activities of the university like education, evaluation of teaching and other technical
activities, coordination of research & technical activities, human resource etc. and suggesting
the improvement in this regard. It plans the priorities, monitors current activities and evaluates
them. The directorate will organize the scheduled meetings, prepares the reporst and
updates the Vice Chancellor.

Objectives
 Monitoring and evaluation of running programmes /projects of the University.
 Monitoring of publications of University i.e. University Newsletter, Health Magazine,
Journal etc.
 Monitoring activities like Seminars, Conferences,Workshops, Symposia etc.
 Monitoring the university website from time to time.
 Evaluate the major activities of university regarding teaching, research, extension,
administration and suggest the improvement.
 Monitoring of MoUs and other such initiatives
 Implement a feedback and measurement system and ensure implementation of
approved plans and initiatives.
 Identify the problems/constraints that could lead to under-perfromance of programs
assigned depatments and recommend remedial measures.
 Any other duties/functions as may be assigned by Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor
]

Plan of Action
 Directorate will organize meetings quarterly and evaluate and ensure proper
implementation of approved plans and initiatives.
 Co-ordinate and arrange for annual monitoring of each on-going project & evaluation.
 Annually update and present the Annual Status report to the Vice Chancellor.

